SAM’S HEALTHY
PLATE
FOCUS AREA

KEY MESSAGES
We can make healthy food and
drink choices that meet
nutritional, cultural, social and
budget needs.

LEARNING AREA
Health and
Physical
Education
Design and
Technologies

•
•

This Quick Bite requires children to consider the recommended serves
per day, as outlined in The Australian Guide to Healthy Eating. Children
review Sam’s breakfast choice and categorise the meal foods into the
five food groups.

Learning Intention

Food & Drink Choice

•

Introduction

YEAR

4,5,6,7,8

This resource will enable students to:
• recognise food from the five food groups.
• plan for making healthy daily food consumption choices.

Materials and equipment
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Australian Guide to Healthy Eating
Video – Let’s Look at Serves
Healthy Plate activity sheet
Serve it up right reference sheet
What is a serve? reference sheet
Video –Swap to Healthy Eating

TYPE

Worksheet, group discussion

Teacher background notes
•
•
•

Refer to the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating for food group classifications.
Watch the Video – Let’s Look at Serves for background information on serve sizes and how to discuss
recommended daily serves with children.
More information on recommended daily serves is available here: Healthy Eating for Children Brochure

To complete this activity
1. Introduce the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating to students.
2. Watch Video - Swap to Healthy Eating
3. Students review Sam’s breakfast choice and complete the Healthy Plate activity sheet by placing the
ingredients from Sam’s breakfast into the five food groups, then plan a day’s meals for Sam.
4. To review their work, students use the Serve it up right and What is a serve? reference sheets to check that
the meal plan they prepared for Sam meets the daily recommended serves.

•
•

Extension:
Secondary students can also do this activity, however, increase Sam’s age to reflect their age.
Parents can use the information from Eat for Health to assist them to plan healthy meals for their children.

Additional Refresh.ED resources linked to this topic
•
•
•
•

Swap to Healthy Eating– Quick Bite
Balanced Eating Plan – Learning Unit
Balanced Diet – Learning Unit
Recipes Across the Lifespan – Learning Unit
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Healthy Plate
Student Activity

Before school Sam (aged 9) ate a slice of toast with butter and oats/muesli with milk for breakfast.
1. Place each food item into the correct section of the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating.

2. Did this breakfast cover each food group? Yes No

To have a balanced diet we should eat from all food groups.
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Healthy Plate
Student Activity

3. Tick the groups Sam would need to eat from for lunch or dinner today to make sure they eat from
all five food groups. Write one or two examples of food items from these groups.

 Grains
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
 Fruit
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
 Meat
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
 Milk
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
 Vegetables
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
4. Create a menu plan for what Sam could eat or drink for lunch and dinner today, to help balance
their diet. Place each food into the appropriate food group.

Lunch __________________________________________________________
Dinner __________________________________________________________
Lunch

Dinner

Grains
Fruit
Meat
Milk
Vegetables
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Healthy Plate
Student Activity

5. Using the Serve it up right chart, did your meal plan allow Sam to eat a balanced diet, covering all
food groups and the recommended servings of each? How?
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Serve it up right!
Reference sheet

How many serves of each food group should Sam eat each day?

Food group

Serves needed by children aged:

Vegetables and legumes/beans

2-3 years:

2 ½ serves per day

4-8 years:

4 ½ serves per day

9-11 years:

5 serves per day

12+ years:

5 - 5 ½ serves per day

Food group

Serves needed by children aged:

Fruit

2-3 years:

1 serve per day

4-8 years:

1 ½ serves per day

9+ years:

2 serves per day

Food group

Serves needed by children aged:

Grain (cereal) foods

2-8 years:

4 serves per day

9-11 years:

4 - 5 serves per day

12+ years:

5 - 7 serves per day

Food group

Serves needed by children aged:

Lean meats and poultry or
alternatives

2-3 years:

1 serve per day

4-8 years:

1 ½ serves per day

9+ years:

2 ½ serves per day

Food group

Serves needed by children aged:

Milk, yoghurt, cheese and/or
alternatives

2-3 years:

1 ½ serves per day

4-8 years:

1 ½ - 2 serves per day

9-11 years:

2 ½ - 3 serves per day

12+ years:

3 ½ serves per day
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What is a serve?
Reference sheet
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